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in Typewriter

Marion Butler and Harry bicin
ner, ono favoring cooperation
with tho Democratic party
and the other with the Repub
lican party. Butler favoring
incr cooperation with tho de
mocratic party and Skinner
with the Republican.

Then Skinner came to the
front amid intense silence, and
proposed that the delegates
from the several districts get
together and select vice Presi-

dents and members for the sev-

eral committees. While Skin-

ner was presenting his motion,
Butler stepped upon tho ros-

trum and took a chair. As
soon as ho appeared there was
an outburst of applause that
took Skinner by surprise.
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first day. It was a red letter
day for Butler and the Demo
cratic Populists. Itwasablack
letter day forHarry of Navarro- -

It was a victory for the Knignt
of theRueful countenance. The
other straws that the first day
ignited were: Dr., Babb and
preacher Balus, conspicuous
on the platform, and -- Gideon,

Exum and Macon orated.
Gid looked and swelled. His
past filled the measure of his
glory. Babb's past overflowed
his measure, packed down and
nmnincr over. Balus is syn- -

onimous with Balaam of the
Scripture, of whom it is said
that he kicked and brayed and
was heated. Exum is a goat-
herd and that profession tells
its own story. Macon was the
funny man and so announced
himself, but unfortunately we
couldTnttellvhere was the place

to laugh, and ho forgot to tell
when. In his outburst of wit
the surprise suggested the
hearse and the black horses,
tho mattock and the spade, and
Hamlet's soliloquy. We sup-

pose Mac was handicaped by
the blood of his ancestor, the
great Nat who never said a
funny thing and always did a
wiso one. Here endeth the
first day.

The second day of tne I'opu- -

list Convention on Wednesday
left nothing to do but to bury
tho dead and hospital the
wounded. The unexpected
happened. The veiled prophet
gave the victory to the Repub-
lican Populists and it was
thought that Harry on
horseback would lead his
forces to an easy victory. But
the prophets who turned
with their faces turned back
ward registered a triumphant
victory. It led by a two
thirds majority, in favor of
propositions of cooperation with
tho Democratic Convention
which meets in Raleigh, on the
26th inst. On motion of Hon.
Harry Skinner, this motion
was made unanimous, and the
following committee was elect
ed to make propositions of co
operation to the Democratic
convention in Raleigh, viz:
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of On
slow, Hal W. Ayer, of Wake,
James B. Loyd, of Edgecombe;
Z. T. Garrett, of Vance: J. B.
Shulken, of Columbus; M.' H.
Caldwell, of Iredell; E. A.
Move, of Pitt.

The Tenerable William E. Glad
stone departed this life at Hawar-de- n,

England, yesterday, May 19,
at the advanced age of 88 years.
V great and good man has gone to
hia reward.

Consumption
8

"Wm SCOTTS EMULSION
g curc consumption 7 Yes and g
J no. .Will it cure every case?
3 Nov What cases will it cure g
g then? Those n their earlier g
g stages, especially in young g
g people. make no exag-- g
g gcrated rfafmt, but we. have g
g positive evidence that the g
g early use of g

g
Scott's Emulsion g

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- -

phosphites of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a

laf KafnrriaV find Snndev With MI&S

Children's Day service at Trinity
has been postponed until the 5th Sun
da7-- -

" : V- !

; Nix.

Children's Day at Narrow' Shore
Last Sunday, May 13, at Narrow's

Shore M. E. Church, Currituck county,
a vast multitude of people gathered

nritncxM the children's Day exercise
that church. At ten o'clock the eer--
vioa n--o 9. nrtned with smzins andW mm w

nravor ttjT which th first half. of theJ . I' 1program was rendered in a most pieas--

recitations of the highest order, inter- -
naKMi hr hnrt oncresses to tne cnu

dren by the. able pastor. Rev. J. H. M.
t JM

Vine, and tee amDitious pupennwau
mt, D. W. Lindsay, whose patient toil
Incr in the cood work, and the cooper
ation of the members of the Sunday
AhnnT mft.de their entertainment a

Rnextess. At twelve o clock
dinner was...served on the grounds, and

rwm l M 3
all were rerresnea. irsno o cioca iouuu
thechnreh filled asraih td its utmost
canacitv. to eniov the afternoon ser
vino: whiih fnllv eoualled that of tb e
morning. Many nearts ere roucneu
by the able manner in which Mr. John
Hampton rendered, two beautiful reci
tations, one 6t which was entitled
Home." - j lto

Hertford Personals. -

fr Jlr WhffA and "Sfiss Mae Wil
on. of Elizabeth Citv. were the fruests

of friends and relatives here .last Sun
day; :r- - :: I i;. ;1

Mrs. I: N. White returned home Sat- -
urda7, 14th, from a visit to Norfolk
and Washington, D, C. i j

Mrs. M. E. Trotman has gene to visit
her son, Mr. J. Goodwin, Philadelphia;

Mrs. R. Elliott and little girl visited
friends and relatives here jast week

Miss Jule White is the guest of Mrs.
P. H . Small. ' ;r t f

'

The Junior Baseball Team: of Eden- -
ton, came down last Tuesday evening
and emyftced in a contest with the
Hertford Juniors, but they bore away
no palms, Hertford coming to the
tront, 13 to 10.

Jack.

Have your Watches aDd clocks re-

paired aSejigJ f

Souyeiner spoons of the Battleship
Maine at Seligs. Only 35cts Stirling
silver. V. i

If your blood is thin, appetite poor,
troubled with night sweats,1 a bad
cold or LaGrippe take Rdbert's chill
tonic. All druggists.

In! a number of the News
i .

& Ob--

server Jast week, it has a picture of
Locke Craig with the name of C. B.

Ay cock under it, and a i picture of
C. B. Aycock with tne1 name of
Locke Craig unber it. They speak
of the irony of fate, and the irony of
distinction, but , this newspaper
irony beats them all. The picture
under which the name of; Aycock is
placed, would do justice I to a an
uglier man I : think Charlie
Aycock should sue Jo. Paniels for.

picturespue libel, and we think the
action would He, and if he will hurry
up his complaint, we will put ion otfr
war paint and toga fori, jandj wade
in with, him. I j ;

.

HOW'S THIS I

We offer One Hundred . Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.I J. CHENEY & CO., pros., Tole-
do. O. j'?

We the undersigned, have known
F,. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hita perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.1 ; j f .

Wbst & Truax, Wholesale; Drvggists,
Toledo, O. Waldixg, Kiijnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon! .the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold jbj all
druggists. Testimonials free. ? .

Mines Tampered With. ?

Newpokt News, Va., May, 18.
A United States j warship, which
sailed from Fortress Monroe since
the Government ; completed the
work of planting mine's in Hampton
Roads is, if the story told the cor-
respondent of the Associated Press
to-nig- ht, be true, lucky to. be afloat

"

to-da- v. ; i
I

. .

A. man who assisted in placing the
explosives in the harbor, j and , who
is still in the service of the govern-
ment, relates that one of the vessels
struck a mine and so seriously dam-
aged it that it bad to be taken . to a
point near the Kip Raps yesterday
afternoon and blown up.. He : says
he aided in taking the . mine
up and towing it to the place at
which it was destroyed. The ships
keel had made a large hiole in it.
The same man said that during the
day he assisted in bringing td the
surface for examination another
mine. A Lieutenant named Shultz
was present and when the mine was
gotton where it could be seen it was
found that the wire forming the con
nection with the . electric battery-ha-

either been broken or cut near
the cap. i , . K

We have a Bicycle tor you, tad for
it to-morr- ow morning and you can en-
joy a pleasant ride before) breakfast.
This not being dated holds good for
seven jsars. Hatha way Bros, right on
the corner.

CURE ALL TOUR PAIHSITH j

PainKiller.
A Ucdicin Chest In Itself.

Slnpl, Safe and Quick Cur for
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, i

'

NEURALGIA. ; T .... ... f.

23 and 50 cent Dottles,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. t "

BUY ONLY; THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS ;

Synopsis of Events of the
Past WeeK.

San Joan, the capital of the Span
ink Island of Porto Rico, was bom
f1fld br the fleet of Admiral
Sampson on Friday, May 13, and
snrrendered after an engagement
which lasted three honre. Two
American seamen were killed and
seven wounded. The flag ship New
York was struck, and the Iowa, but
no material damage sustained. The
Spanish loss is supposed nave been
very great '

The Flying Squadrcn, command
ed by Commodore Schley, sailed
from Hampton Roads Friday even-i- n

tr with sealed orders, probafely to
join the fleet of Admiral Sampson
and strike a decisive blow at me
Spanish..Cape de Verde fleet, which'
- r m m 1 A.

has at last been spied on tne coasi
of Martinique, one of the French
West India Islands. Between
Sampson and Schley " they will be
found Jind probably brought to a
decisive action at sea, and the war
be brought to an end, if victory is
with the American commanders.

England evidently wants an al
liance offensive and defensive with
the United States, and such an
alliance would either command the
peace among the nations or involve
them in one awful conflagration,
such as the world has never seen.

Maior General "Wesley Merritt,
who was tendered the place of Gov
ernor General of the Philippine Is-

lands, declines it nnless he is fur
nished more and a better class of
soldiers to occupy Manila and the
Islands. The President complains
of Gen. Merritt'8 talking too much.

Great Britain and France are on
the qui vive about their national
complications, and Lord Salisbury
takes a pesimistic view of their re-

lations and fears that their confer-
ences may not be satisfactory ani
may leave them in an attitude of
hostility. All Europe is ontt mili
tary camp.

We are fisrhtincr in the dark, both
Spain and the United States. Both
are making "darkness their pavilion.
Snain is a weak " rower, and like all
weak ones, practices the arts of de-

ception. The Cape de Verde fleet is
like that insectiverous .animal des
cribed by that witty Hibernian,
which was sometimes seen and then
he wasn't. Both powers now sup
press dispatches and cut cables, and
there is a prospect of the people be
ing overpowered by guess, conjec
ture and lies.

We all have our eves and ears
open to catch the news of the Span-
ish fleets and a hostile meeting be-

tween them somewhere at sea.

The. Spanish and American fleets
seem now to be engaged in me
laughable nursery farce of "Hide and
Go Seek." The Dons have been
down in Curacua, a .Dutch Island
near Venezuela Sampson's fleet is
on the north coast of Cuba, watching
for tne Spanisn fleet as tney come

i

west, and Schley s flying squadron
II 3 1 1 X I

is nere, mere ana everywiiere, xiuui-in-r
fnr h Snanish fleet. Samnson

and Schley have wide discretion,
their only instructions from Wash- -
intrtnn beinr? to find the Soanisho o - j
fleet and destroy it. It is confidently
expected tnat tneir nunt win be
over in a few days. In fact it is
probably now ended.

An order has been issued bv the
government forbidding the presence
of Sylvester Scovell, a newspaper
correspondent, aboard vessels of the
navy or at any, naval station, on ac-

count of his conduct in stowing
himself away on board the tug Un-ca- s

on the recent, visit of that vessel
to Havana, he having been refused
permission to go as a passenger.

The Department at Washington
have adopted the Spanish policy of
silence, and has shut out the public
from the war news. The supposi- -
is that the first abortive attempt to
land troops in Cuba failed because
the Spaniards were informed of our
purpose to land troops on the island.

Assistance for Dewey.
- Valluo" Cal.. May 18. The

cruiser Charleston pot under way for

morning." On the vessel are a num-
ber of; newspaper correspondents,
among them being Air. L. Juangtn

ones, who has been ordered to Ma
nila to report movements of the
United States troops there for the
Associated i'ress ,

The Charleston was heavily loaded
with ammunition for her own gfuns
in addition to a large supply of pow-
der and j projectiles for Admiral
Dewey's fleet. No troops ware car
ried on the Charleston, as she had
no room for more than her own
crew, 3S0 ; men. Ihe cruiser was
heavily; loaded with -- coal, but she
will not have mu eh left when she
reaches Manila.

i ab&k Inlo Your Stio
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a power for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, .smart
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out cf corns and bunions. Its the
greasest comfort discovery of the age.
Aliens .rootrbase manes iignt niung

t rmtM ahrtMi fcwl fnav. T t. . a. rpr.
tain cure of sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it to-da-y.

Hold by all druggists and shoe stores.
iiy man ior zoc in stamps. Ariai
pacKagt! F13 EE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

"N7Hr tn "Pishprmftn ' For flill
Nets and Twlue, see Fowler &Co.

ytTT T7rrn XTX1T TXIDAT.

IL B. C&mct -- Editor
E. F.' laKB. . . . .Business .Hanaser
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WORTH BAGLEY.

Tho death of Ensign Bagley
in tho bay of Cardenas, Cuba
last week, in an engagement
with tho Spanish forts of th
harbor, has touched a chord of
sadness " in North Carolina s

heart, not unmixed with pa-

triotic prido in his gallant his-

tory.
Ensicrn Bagley is descended

from a Perquimans family of
f-r-cat respectability, his grand
father, Willis Bagley, having
held tho office of snenii 01 inai

-- county for several years, and
. was distinguished for his gen-tl- e

and quiet deportment, and
great personal popularity. We

think ho was of Quaker lineage
His father, W. H. Bagley, was
a native of Perquimans county,
and after reaching manhood,
studied law, and having ob-

tained his law license he re
moved to Elizabeth City to
mako- - it his permanent home,
where "he supplemented his law
business by editing a news-

paper for a few ycar3 before
the war between the States.
From Elizabeth City he re-

moved to Raleigh, where he
became, wo think, private sec-

retary of Governor Worth, and
afterward married the Govern-

or's daughter, who yet lives.
Ho passed his life thereafter in
Halcigh, where he was recog-

nized as a leading and useful
citizen, holding for many years
the . position of Clerk of the
Supreme Court. I

After the death of W. II. Bag- -

icy, nis oiucsfc sou, iuati
ley, received the appointment
of cadet in tho naval academy
at Annapolis. . At Annapolis he
won a high place in the esteem
of his instructors and school-

mates, and after graduating ho
was soon assigned to the Wins-lo- w,

having been promoted to
the rank of ensign.

Therer were several dramatic
incidents connected with, the
untimely death of this gallant
grandson of the Albemarle sec- -

etl, with his future so full of
promise and the prospect so
sun-gil- t. His death with his
right hand grasping the ban-

ner with which his young life
was identified. They furnish
food for reflection on the iron-

ies of human life. There's
food,' too, for North Carolina
patriotism Wyatt and Bagley

twin protomartyrs in her he-

roic necrology. Let their hon-

ored names illustrate together
the pages of her immortal his-

tory.
. Bagley's last thoughts, were
of his widowed mother at
home. By One mail she re-

ceive! the tidings of her great
bereavement. By the next
came his last written message
to Lis 'mother.- - With the in-

stinct of filial duty, he sought,
to relieVe the anxiety of a moth-
er's love, in his perilous situa-
tion. "I am all safe dear
mother, give yourself no con-

cern about me," he said, and
then, as if to disarm anxiety
by tho flame of ambition, hp
told her how he wished " to go
into the fight Alas! Alas!
those' words of cheer and com-
fort came to her after the tid- -

give no comfort in her agony.

Robert's is the chtll tontc you want
becjiune it eurea. 2oc per bottle. No
care no pay. rieajmtas a Florida
orange. Fur tale at Griggt & Bon.
City Drug Store and Wood Drug
tar. ;

THE POPULIST STATE CONVEN-- I

TION.
i.

Tho Populist State Conven-
tion met in Raleigh onTuesday
at 5 p. m., nnd was called to or-

der by Chairman Fontain of
tho Executive Committee, who,
after the convention had taken
their "seats,, formally named J.
B. Shulkcn.of Cab'arrus county,
as temporary chairman.

On! taking the chair Mr.
Shulken made a brief ad-

dress in which he regret-
ted tho opposition existing
in their ranks and the failure
of the conference to harmonize
them. These conferences were
torenconcilo the two factions of

. of the Distort'

Letter from Mattera.
The "dred alarms" of war seem to

have very little efleot on oar people in
this locality, and while they are ail,
of coarse, deeply interested in the
news from day to day, yet it can not
really be said that any one is frighten-
ed. One would think, however, from
our situation down here being on the
immediate coast and absolutely with-
out protection in the way of fortifica-
tions or other means of- - defense that
we would le in constant danger from
some prowling Spanish privateer or
other armed ship-- Oar people do not
appear to look on it In that way, and
we all sleep as peacefully as though
we lay behind the most formidable
fortifications on the coast. In fact
recpnt developments have demon
strated that Spain has her hands full
elsewhere, and we have all settled
down to the conclusion that she will
never send one of her ships so lar from
home. -

Thp rvjfc Rirnal Service is now in
full operation here, and the daily flag
practice which is carried bx? by the
signal men reminds as of the fact that
war, is actually on. 1 he signal station
is ably manned by four of our young
men from Elizabeth City, Messrs.
Belamra. Turner. Shipp and White- -
hurst.and Mr. Bragg from Wilming
ton. All of the3e young men have ai--
rpftdv won the esteem and crood will of
our people by their courteous and gen-
tlemanly conduct, and we step up to
sav that we welcome them heartily
and are glad, indeed, to have them
with OR. There is a! strons bond of
cood fellowship between Hatteras and
Elizabeth City, and jthe government
could not have pleased us better than
by sending the Elizabeth City boys
down here to look after our interest.
Should a Spaniard "heave" in sight the
boys will give him a swarm reception,
and should they get overpowered by
suneiior forces they iwill have one re
course which will win the day. They
can turn "fRoscoe" upon them, and we
uranree with his ready wit and elo

quence he will soon iaiK tnem into
submission. '

The 6torm which "passed over this
section recently was j the most severe
in many rears, rne iwina reacnea a
steady velocity of 76 miles an hour,
and there were frequent gusts oi over
ion miles. The tide came ut and cov
ered the entire land, drowning poultry
and hoes, and ruining all truck gar
dens. This storm is said to be the
mosc severe in 20 years, and many of
the older inhabitants claim it is the
worst they ever experienced. Hat- -

tfrA9 H t e all other coast sections, has
its bad storms, but it also has Borne of
the most delightful weather that any
one could wish. Its peculiar situation
a regards the ocean and the sound
make it at once one or the finest sum-
mer places on the coast, and it is pre-
dicted that in the course of a few
..oovo tViia tiit. wMl Hal vootorn17A. Tha
Elizabeth City boys have already fallen

victim to the cnarms oi tne piace,
and if the war lasts for any length of
time it is possible, from present indica- -

tions, tnat tney win j do so, neepiy in
lnvn with tha tilace that each- - and
every one will make an application for
a continuous assignment at Hatteras.

IB. Li. UOSHKR.- -

I Elisha Items.
, j i,

The truck cron of this section Is very
good this spring, especially the potato
crop, rne iarmers are tnrougn pick
ing peas as tne prices are so low. .

Many of our farmers had to plant
their cotton crop over, owing to the
recent heavy rainr. I

Mr. C O. Allen, of' Elizabeth City,
was in our section last week looking
for corn.! It must be in demand.

Mrs. Elisha Lister returned Monday
from a visit to her son, Dr. J. E. Lis- -
ter, at South Mills.

Mrs. Thos Jennings, who has been
on the sick list for some time, we are
glad to report is convalescing.

Subscriber.
, Weeksville Doings.

Dr. E. W. Lister is kept Quite busy
ministering to the sick.

T). 1. White went to Norfolk last
week to renew his stock of goods.

Dr. J. I.. Lister, of South Mills, was
with us a few davs ago visiting his pa
rents.

Mr. Henry Raper and wife, of Eliza-
beth City, were the guests of Mr. C. 0.
Thompson and wile last Sunday.

Mr. C O. Ueads, of the firm of Saw-
yer & Mead3, has been sick for several
days, but is now rapidly improving.

Mrs.J. W. Small and son spent a
few days at .Norfolk last week visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. John Bateman is in attendance
upon the Chowan Baptist Association
at Sunn j side, Tyrrel connty, this week.

Miss Lizzie Cartwright spent last
week with Mrs, Pattie Cartwright.

i X

From Waterllly.
Mr. C. L. Pettit is building a new

wharf and pier at this place, which
will be a great benefit to the com- -
m unity.'.

There was a Sunday School enter-tainme- rit

at the M. R. Church on Nar
row Shore Sunday,

. , which was greatly
i i 1 y i & 1 a.enjoy eu oy a iar auuience, uut mier

in the afternoon the rain fell in tor-
rents ami some had to seek shelter in
the public school house, as the church
was crowded. ;

Mr. Tl A. Pool, of Corolla, and Mr.
W. L. Uarco, ot this place, left on Mon-
day for, Sunnyside, Tyrrel county, to
attend the Baptist Association. We
wish them a pleasant trip.

Mr. Hi A. Griggs, of this place, was
the guest of Mr. Charles Bell Sunday,
at Snowden, . -

i -

Miss Marie White's school closed
last week and she If ft for her home in
Virginia on Wednesday. She will be
greatly missed by the gallants.

B. P. A.

Chips' from Mumford.
Mr. Tom Williams,' of Berkley, VaM

is visiting relatives and ; friends in
New laud. .

'

Mr. Henry C. Harris, of Gilaarton
locks, is spending a while wlb Mr,
Charles Harris, at Rosedale.

Mr. George Brite, of Berkley, Va., is
visiting relatives and Jfrfendt in Jiew-lan- d,

,

. Mr. J. F. Simpson, of Terqaimanp,
was in Newland last week on busioes.

Mr. Stephen HarrU, of Newbern, has
been at River bridge loading with corn.

Mr. Charles Vann spent Saturday
and Sunday at Winfall on a visit to
frtends ana lelatives.

JOHN B. CULPEPER, Sales Agt.,

Elizabeth City M- .- tl.

of Excellenc
Construction."

TO1

Richmond. Va. .

CAROLINA, "In TheNORTH county. jSup'r Court.

Zion H. Berry; Administrator of jamew
M. Harvey, decd, i

vs. .

W. R. Harvey, Mathew Harvey, Daniel
Harvey, Rebecca . Sawyer, V. D.
Griffin, Rosetta N. GrtfTin, Charles
H. Griffin, heirs at law.

NOTICE.
The defendants abovie named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has ' been commenced in the
Superior Court of Camden county for
the purpose of selling real! es-

tate of the intestate, situated in said
county, to make assets to pay debts of
James M.' Harvey deceased, and tho
said defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to appear
before the Clerk, :of the Superior
Court of Camden county on Monday,
the 30th day of May, 1898,at .the Court
House in said county, and answer or
demur to tfie complaint, of the plain-
tiff, or the relief theirin demanded will
be granted,

'' R. L. FORBES," Clerk Superior Court.
This 2nd day of Aoril. 1898.

notice of. Administration.
Having qualified as administrator of,

the late Arthrr Pritchard, I hereby
give notice; to all persons indebted to
his es'ate to come forward and make
immediate settlement, and those hold
ing claims airaiust the same to present
them within twelve months from the
date of s this notice, or it will be i lead-
ed in bar of tbeir recovery.

ttA1; HUKUA.N,:
Adm'r. of Aurthr Pritehard

A Fam NearHarrellsville, TI. C.

One mile frohi village, 2 miles from
steamboat landing. A fine dwelling
of eight rooms. Well flanked by piaz-zar- s.

A full supply of outbuildings.-1- 4

horse stables. A large barn. 9 to-
bacco .curiDg barns. Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, graie vines
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant water, headhy and beautiful
country. Lands adapted to trucking,
bright tobacco, cotton, corn, etc For
sale at a great bargain. The bestjiome
for the price asked in North Carolina.

E. F. LAMB,
t Real Estate Agent.

Lost, Mislaid or Stolen.

Lost mislaid or stolen, policy No.
86189, issued b7 the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Comp'y on the life of Walter
R-Haye- TheLfinder will please re-
turn it to the undersigned. Applica-
tion has been made for the issuing of a
duplicate.''

i WALTER R. HAYES,
, r . Gatesville, N. G.

70? E. Main St;,

Spain Fights Cuba
.' . ''

i

"CJncle.Sam Hghts
Spain.

But We Fight High Prices

The success of our war on high prices
is proven by the growth of our busi--

ness. it is one oi tne simplest
things on earth, in Spain or in Cuba,
to proye that we have the best goods
for the least money. One "has only
to try and to try is, to buy. Those
who fail to see our goods and learn
bur prices lose bargains,

vTWe "carry an assortment of every
thing usually kept in a nrstelass ; -

Dry Goods, Clothing
. And Notion Store;

The best assortment of mens spring
shirts and . neckwear. Remember
that on account of the rapid increase
of our-busine- ss we had to have more
roonr and nave moved - into tne
Mitchell stand on Water street, next
door to Melick, and have filled it up
with new spring-goods- . We occupy
first and second floors, and have suits
of closes in every size and . price.
The public are invited to eall before
buying elsewhere. v ' ?

. Yours for Business,

J. A. Hooper & Co.

For Sale at a
Sacrifice.

The Elizabeth City Net & Twine

Co's Wharf Propertyj
E. F. LAMB.

If you want a nice suit of i clothes
and get good value for yourt money,
go to FoMler & Co. j

positive cure to a lare cum--
8 ter.' In advanced cases, how-- Z
3 ever, where a cure is impossl- -

8 hie, this well-kno- wn remedy S
should he relied upon to pro--
long life surprisingly '

SCOTT & BOWXE, CXwnkt, New York Q
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